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New York, September 26, 2022 
 
Mphasis (BSE: 526299; NSE: MPHASIS), an information technology (IT) solutions provider specializing in cloud & 
cognitive services, today launched Mphasis Innovation Lab for VMware Tanzu to drive Hybrid & Multi-Cloud experiences 
on Kubernetes. With this launch, Mphasis aims to offer an end-to-end roadmap consultation and pilots for enterprise 
and mid-market customers using Tanzu. 
 
The innovation lab will help demonstrate the best of the features and adoption frameworks for VMware Tanzu 
enterprise customers, which will help align their cloud journey with their growth. With an uptick in the number of 
organizations opting for a hybrid-work setup, the need for robust cloud foundations has become an essential need 
across industries. Mphasis aims to further assist customers in enriching their multi-cloud journey through structured 
assessments, and pilots, efficiently managing multi-cloud operations, especially on Kubernetes, and working together to 
build a scalable and secure multi-cloud journey. 
 
“At Mphasis, innovation is the key focus area to generate value for addressing our client and their end customer 
challenges. Our strong global partnerships with public cloud providers, including AWS, Microsoft, and Google Cloud, 
combined with partnerships with regional COLO providers further emphasize our commitment to ensuring robust & 
reliable cloud adoption journeys for our clients. We are now one of the first multi-cloud innovation labs for Tanzu 
products in delivering Front2Back™-led accelerated cloud native legacy transformations. We are excited to further 
accelerate our mutual success in the fast-evolving Kubernetes ecosystem,” said Nitin Rakesh, Chief Executive Officer, 
and Managing Director, Mphasis. 
 
Ajay Patel, SVP & GM Modern Apps & Management, VMware said, "VMware and Mphasis are driven by the common 
goal of striving towards transforming customers’ businesses through cloud-based technologies. Our Tanzu cloud-native 
platform solutions and Tanzu Labs expertise combined with the impressive clientele that Mphasis possesses, deliver an 
offering focused on building and scaling a modern app strategy that can span a hybrid cloud landscape and delivers 
business outcomes. The Mphasis Innovation Lab featuring VMware Tanzu will help our account teams architect, prove, 
deploy, and scale the applications of tomorrow.” 
 
About Mphasis 
Mphasis’ purpose is to be the “Driver in Driverless Car” for Global Enterprises by applying next-generation design, architecture, and 
engineering services, to deliver scalable and sustainable software and technology solutions. Customer centricity is foundational to 
Mphasis, and is reflected in the Mphasis’Front2Back™ Transformation approach. Front2Back™ uses the exponential power of cloud 
and cognitive to provide hyper-personalized (C=X2C2TM=1) digital experience to clients and their end customers. Mphasis’ Service 
Transformation approach helps ‘shrink the core’ through the application of digital technologies across legacy environments within an 
enterprise, enabling businesses to stay ahead in a changing world. Mphasis’ core reference architectures and tools, speed and 
innovation with domain expertise and specialization, combined with an integrated sustainability and purpose-led approach across its 
operations and solutions are key to building strong relationships with marquee clients. Click hereto know more. (BSE: 526299; NSE: 
MPHASIS) 
 
VMware and Tanzu are registered trademarks or trademarks of VMware, Inc. or its subsidiaries in the United States and other 
jurisdictions. 

https://www.mphasis.com/
https://www.mphasis.com/home/services/cloud-computing-services.html
https://www.mphasis.com/home/services/cognitive.html
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mphasis.com%2Fhome%2Four-approach.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ceae25fd4300f459f46bf08d9d8b1fce5%7C0e89a1b187ef4299a101a286ea67bdcf%7C0%7C0%7C637779081248932701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VhblXtfwMTTYx%2BqYVFCrgcAEsLNiMYK9UswkNQ52qOs%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mphasis.com%2Fhome%2Four-approach.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ceae25fd4300f459f46bf08d9d8b1fce5%7C0e89a1b187ef4299a101a286ea67bdcf%7C0%7C0%7C637779081248932701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VhblXtfwMTTYx%2BqYVFCrgcAEsLNiMYK9UswkNQ52qOs%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mphasis.com%2Fhome%2Four-approach.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ceae25fd4300f459f46bf08d9d8b1fce5%7C0e89a1b187ef4299a101a286ea67bdcf%7C0%7C0%7C637779081248932701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VhblXtfwMTTYx%2BqYVFCrgcAEsLNiMYK9UswkNQ52qOs%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mphasis.com%2Fhome%2Four-approach.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ceae25fd4300f459f46bf08d9d8b1fce5%7C0e89a1b187ef4299a101a286ea67bdcf%7C0%7C0%7C637779081248932701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VhblXtfwMTTYx%2BqYVFCrgcAEsLNiMYK9UswkNQ52qOs%3D&reserved=0
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For more information, please contact: 
Deepa Nagaraj 
Mphasis Corporate Communications  
deepa.nagaraj@mphasis.com 
+1 (646) 424-5160 | +91 9845 256 283 
 
Sumana Bhat 
Mphasis Corporate Communications  
sumana.bhat@mphasis.com  
+91 9902980980 
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